
The Torrance Signal Oilers.+leagup players of the past so

now home club of Torrance, wil 
play Rawak Candy Co. Sunday 
in the opening game of th 
Southern California Triple "A 
Winter League series.

The Oilers, one <K six homi 
clubs in the league, will mcc 
a like amount of visiting teams 
here during the next six weeks 
Art Swartz, .manager of the 
Signal nine, said yesterday.

Twelve ball clubs are entered 

in the .winter league play, It was 
announced, and all boast major
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son In their rosters.
Rosabel! Plumbers, Hermos 

Beach, Skylane Club, Torran 
Signal Oilers, Long Beach Roc 
ets and Ventura have be 
named home clubs in the c 
cult. The traveling teams ar 
Rawak Candy Co., Los Angcl< 
Police, Rosebowl Midgets, Sam 
son Motors, 20th. Century Fc 
and Burbank.

Each home club will compo 
With each of the traveling team

was explained, until 
games have been played. Th 
top two travelers will the 
meet to determine a champlo 
In their group, which win pla 
the winner of the home grou

Rawak Candy Co. Is manage 
by second baseman Jer 
Prlddy of the Washington Sen 
ators. Priddy named Dilllnge 
and Dalgrcn of the Browns 
Lyons of the N. Y. Yankees 
Malone of Columbus and St 
phcns of Oakland as bcin 
imong the top-notchers" in hi 
Incup for Sunday.

Art Swartz has Tommy Gwl 
and Cal Barnes, who are owne, 
>y the Boston Red Sox; Bl 
Harris, a St. Louis Cardinal 
player; Bill White and Bol 
White, N. Y. Yankees; Ed Hai 
rison, formerly of Hollywood 
Bill Spaetcr, Brooklyn Dodgers 
AX. SpSc.tet;yMttius!d«-'3m-9,chn 
Ter"?fia"Toc Stephenson of th 

Angeles Angels; Bud Shee 
ey, Hollywood, and others listed 

with triple "A"' clubs through 
out the nation.

'Sunday's game will begin a 
2 p.m.

forrance Bees 
Defeat Youthful
[jauchos 6-0

The Torrance Tarbabes Frl 
day took their cue from tin 
seniors in opening the Marini 
League football season and 
trounced the Narbonne Bees 6 
0 on the letter's own home 
field.

Coach Milton Kati had trouble 
pumping life into his Tartar 
Bees during the first quarter 
*ut , managed to creat threats 
all over the field in the second 
half. The young Gauchos 
wouldn't hold still for threats 
however, and held their north- 
rn visftors scoreless until the 

final quarter.
With a first down on the two- 

yard line, Frank Faren beat his 
way over the goal for the lone 
marker.

Indianapolis Type .

BIG CAR RACES
SUNDAY, OCT. 20

Gardena Bowl
174th & Vermont 

Featuring Big-Time Drivers
Hal Cole — Bud Rose — Bill Scheffler — Arvol Brun- 
meier — Sam Nigro — Jimmy Wilbur — Tex Peterton — 
Rajo Jack — Mack Hillings — Bayliis L'everitt — and ' 

many others.

Fastest Half-Mile Track in the Southland
No Dust

Popular Prices Plenty Parking

Strlkel That's the tort of 
score that makes your 
friends' .eyei light with 
envy. For enjoyment and 
health begin the bowling 

.treatment at our al 
leys. Bring your friends.

PHONE 748 
'' for, League and Team 
-information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1053 Carson Torrauce

IMS

TORRANCE HERALD i 11 Grow| |n * " '« Opener

STKIPTEES
By

John P. 
Stripling

"With, Of without an Orchi 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee a 
opinion wherever it may go

THE BUCK PASSED US ... Being a novice hunter, am! 

lazy too, last Thursday found your scribe sitting hear a wild 

game water hole In the Slsklyou mountains patiently awaiting 

a deer to come and enjoy a drink from the cool sulphur spring:

Our chosen perch was upwind from the 

likely traH, and as we lay prone upon the 

ground with our ritle trained toward the cool 

waters, a fat blue doe came Into the clearing 

and sniffed-ln (he area, then after some hi'si 

tatlon she went to the water hole.
We took a steady aim behind the barren 

doc's right ear. The distance was .perhapi 

25 yards and elevated some 30 feet above the 

springs. -We-simulated at least a dozen shots 

Into that vital spot before she finished her 

drink and finally disappeared Into the sur 

rounding thicket.
Before the. sun had dropped behind a lofty 

peak nearby, we had theoretically killed three choice does. 

But not one buck crossed our sights during this and .other days 

we spent hunting In the area.
During the time spent; on .the Joftjjr.. p^d^-oyerio 

SBTiaftnqpitaijgf=^ ̂  
written by Dan Parker, a top-rank boxing, expert who wrote 

quite bluntly of the evils ttmt are 'strangling the cauliflower 

business.1  

In Ms case against boxing, Parker listed 12 points, one of 

which cited the lack of centralized control which Is responsible 

for poor cooperation among the states on suspensions. Another 

point condemned the slipshod physical examinations as a result 

of which boxers who are half blind are allowed to fight. On 

this score Parker, pulls no punches In citing recent rases.

We suggest that all who are Interested In the game read 

"My Case Against Boxing," which will be an eye-opener to 

fight fans who pay big money to see the pro leather-pushers 

perform.

MIDGET NOTES . . . By the time the GUmore midget race 

car season ends, which will be Thanksgiving night, nearly a 

haU-mJJ}lon fans will nave witnessed the thunderbugg perform 

there. Twenty-four meets have been conducted before a total 

paid admission of 371,443 race hungry fans.
According to our information, this Is an all-time record for 

successive midget car programs at any single stadium In the 

United States! ____, ___________

:irst Annual 
Shotgun Fiesta 

Slated Sunday
A call to arms was Issued by
ern Anderson, chairman of the 

Tsh and Game Committee of
e Los Angeles Junior Cham-
:r of Commerce, for all rifle
ithuslasts to participate in the
rst annual "Shotgun Fiesta"
t. 20 at Griffith Park Trap 

md Skeet club.
Handsome prizes, donated by 

nany of the area's leading
>ortlng goods' and department
ores, will be awarded the top
arksrnen, although every par-
:lpant will be given a prize 

,uivalcnt to the two dollar en- 
 y fee, regardless of his score,
nderson said.

9 .

iardena Bowl
cene Of Major

Big-Car Racing
Second in a serie's of major 
g car racing programs, .first 
i the Pacific Coast since the 
ar, will be staged at the Gar- 
na Bowl, 174th st and Vcr- 
ont, starting at 2:30 p.m. Sun- 
iy. Time trials for a pros,- 
«tlve field of more than 30 
11 begin at noon. 
Arvol Brunmeler of Alham- 

ra, long-time favorite of tho 
aclflc Coast fans, who camo 
t of retirement to best, a 
rong field in the racing inau- 
ral several weeks ago, will be 
ck gunning for his second 
might. Brunmeler was one of 
e most popular drivers at tho 
d Legion Ascot track In the 
ast Los Angeles foothills. 
However, Sunday he will be 
clng a field replete with big 
mes of the recent Eastern 
eedway and dirt track pro-

Sioux Chief On 
Wilmington Card 
Tomorrow Night

Chee Choa, full-blooded Sioux 
Indian and Morris Habcns of 
Watts, will clash in the main 
event of the amateur fight 
show in Wilmington Bowl to 

morrow night.
The pair fought a draw last 

week, stealing the spotlight lYom 
an all-star show before a near- 
sellout crowd. Promoter-match 
maker Joe Craig wasted no time 
in signing the pail- for a re 
match.

A double scmi-windup will 
bring out Tony Contreras vs. 
Ernie Freeman, and Duke 
Chronlster vs. Ramon Roblcs, all 
lightweights., First of the five 
preliminary matches, featuring 
all of the leading favorites of 
the Harbor area, will begin at 
8:30 p.m.'

grams, all on the Coast for the 
season's final races. The invaO- 
ing drivers will Include Hal 
Cole of South Gate, sensation 
In the recent Eastern events and 
winner last weekend at Oak 
land; Jimmy Wilbur of India 
napolis; Bill Scheffler of Port 
land; Bud Rose, Oakland and 
others.

(Political Advertisement)

I AM FIGHTING

ilxrr. The Ullle WIIMrNlllle C 
oft I hi' alii (Will. HOGK1IH) 
I uni rlihlliiK PJI' the ' Non 
ritOI'HKTS <!K llAAt,--Wmlv 
JOITO. IlttH'llIJCAN write-in 
ilhlulf! lot OONUKKHN.

GRAND OPENING1, Tues., OCT.' 22
First Time in the Harbor Area 

No Admission—No Cover Charge

BURLESQUE
As You Like Itl Girlsl Girltl Girls!

Featuring the "MAD HATTERS"
Dancing Nightlyl Food Supreme!

232 CLUB
232 Bioad Avenue Telephone TE 4-6262 

Reservations Suggested for Ringside Seatt

League Soon To 
Begin Play

Touch football leagues foi 
>oy.s and adults will begin as 
ioon as a few more teams 
signed up to play In each 
e a g u c, Elmer "Red" Moon 
iports director of the Torrance 
Recreation department, sail 
yesterday. Probable entries In 
he adult division are the Ra 
'ens club, Columbia Steel, Moose 
:lub, Dow Chemical Co. and a 

group of young men at present 
unnamed and under the leader- 
hip of Bob Lewcllen Jr. 
Groups interested aro urged 

o contact Moon in order to 
omplete schedules. 
In the 12-year-old and unde: 
roup for boys, two teams have 

aeon signed. tThey are the Red- 
kins, captained by Charles 
^amou and the Bulldogs under 
laptain Charlie Babbitt.' These 
earns scrimmage Saturday at 
0 a.m. in Torrance city park. 
For the 18-year-olds and un- 

cr, Donnie Stevenson and Glenfi 
d i t c h e 11 each have entered

Illi-li Malin
Kllllit! Kortll

Bill Wuocl 
JHalph CrnrK 
Bud Smith

'uebib' will Be "captained by Vie- 
or Ordaz. ' r. ;

Boys who are forming .teams 
:iould remember that Varsity 
B" players, or .lettermen, '.are 
nellglble to play in the boys' 
iagues.
Moon announced that basket- 

all leagues also will be formed 
n the near future.

OIL FIRM FILES 
'LAN TO ABANDON 
•QRRANCE WELL
Oil production in the Torrance 
eld took a slight step back- 

rard last week, according to 
le report of the oil and gas 
Ivision, state department of 
atural resources.
With not a single notice for 

ew drilling, redrilling or deep- 
ning filed with the division 
uring the week, one announce- 
lent of intention to abandon 
ras turned In.
The well in question was C.C. 

M.O. Company's. .Torrance No. 
8, located on section 15.

A supposedly strong Narbonne »tower of strength in the for- 

varsity football squad was dealt i ward wall.
a crushing defeat at the hands;, J.av ^,JStroh't Torp?n<*, r}«M 

, . , , . , ... ' tackle, did most of the kicking 
of a surpnslnely powerful Tor- jfor the Tartars and ran back 

rancc varsity last Friday on the a Narbonne kick-off, 

local field. In first downs, the Gauchos 

The Tartars', who went into outplayed the Tartars with an 
U"7 Iead"

the game a 13-polnt underdog, 
unleashed a powerful and decep 
tive offense, as well as a fast-

Pete Zamperini,. plnch-hltting 
for Coach John Winfield, who is

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

live offense, as well as a fast- iHi did a bang-up job steering 

charging defense that smashed I thn Tartars to victory.

the Gauchos to ribbons.
The first score was set up 

when Tom Faren, Tartar full 
back, blocked a Narbonne kick 
in the second quarter. After 
one play into the line, Ralph 
George, Tartar quarterback, 
faded back and flipped a 22- 
yard pass to Leroy Schwenk, 
who romped from the two-yard 
lino to score.

Lineup

H.C.
Il.T.
R.K. ' Jnrk
Q.B. M. (.!

1..H. C. Rlclmi
R.TT: • Bill '"mile
KB. Bill Slits'

H. Ciilllnj

dHOn

cobedo, Morgan, Borges,. Jar- 
ratt, Hoodi Offinger, Turner, 
Stevenson, Long, Woolever, 
Sch'ulz, Wallis, McGarry. 

Narbpnne: Durant, Riqe, Mof- 
it, Christian, R. Tanner, Busta- 

mante, Parson, Blackmon, Fos-

Later, George made a terrific 
nterception' of a pass from 

Marklyn Groves, Gaucho half, 
aided by a key block by 

Tom Faren, sprinted 30 yards 
o score. ,

Schwenk, who kicked the first 
«tra point, missed the second. 

The third Tartar score to be 
iet up was a sensational catch 
by right end Bill Wood, who 
love to grab the pass from 

George, which had been de 
flected by two Narbonne men. 
n the next play George crackea 
iver from the one-yard line. The 
jauchos scored in the fourth, 

quarter when Bill Stits, Nar- 
e fullback, smashed over 

rom the four-yajd line. 
D o mj nick Donatoni, Tartar 

ight guard, stood out like a

Narbonno plays Banning to 
morrow at Griffin field, whore ] 
they will be out to avenge last 
year's 7-0 defeat. A close game 
is predidted in this one, due to 
the large * ntrtnber of Gaucho 
lettermen..

Coach Sheldon Loughborough 
predicts a hard fo'ught affair, 
with neither team' winning by 
more than seven markers.

Torrance draws a bye this 
week and will face the Pilots on 
the letter's home field Oct. 25. 
Banning, who was defeated by 
San Podrq in tho opener, is cx- 
poctod to bo n smarter team 

rhen thoy faco tho Tartar 
squad.

EVERY FRIDAY . 
NISHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

.(Ju.t North of An.heim 
Blvd. in Wilmington)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

NOW-MAJOR LEAGUE QUALITY BASEBALL!
HHST GAME
^~-;«.'-< ^»-^<;i*i^^3v-C£^i»«wi«M»*^^-^-

nSFrf'Calrfornia AT.A'.ATWrnfer League"""

TORRANCE) (RAWAK 
SIGNAL ' ./CANDY 
OILERS \ / *n

(State Champs) / \ — V U —

IORRANCE BALL PAM
AFTERNOON - 2 P.M.

TO OUR FRIENDS

Effective September 30 our partnership and mutual 

ownership of the Torrance Hardware Company and 

the Torrance Lumber Company was dissolved.

This was done with the mutual consent and satisfaction 

of both of us ... and in order that each of us may 

devote our entire time in the business in which we 

each and individually are most interested. 

Therefore one partner (Charlie Jones) has assumed 

complete control and ownership of the Torrance Hard 

ware and the other partner7 (Slim Silligo) has assumed 

complete control and ownership of the Torrance Lum 

ber Company.

We both thank all of our friends for their best wishes 

. . . and assure them of our appreciation of their con 

tinued cooperation and patronage of both firms.

Chas. V. (Charlie) Jones 

A. H. (Slim) Silligo


